
Plan Ahead and Start Small.  You may need
more time when cooking with kids, especially
with younger kids. Choose one meal per week
that a child can help with. Invite kids to be
part of the recipe and ingredient selection.
Start with an easy dessert or side dish.

BRINGING  KIDS  IN  THE  KITCHEN

Teaching kids how to cook will nurture an important life skill. 
Consider the experience and investment! Cultivating mini chefs creates kids more likely to eat
what they make and more daring to try new foods. Your children could help prepare dinner
before you get home and by adulthood, won't rely on processed, frozen dinners. 
 

The benefits of involving kids in the kitchen are short- and long-term: helps broaden their palate,
cultivates an appreciation for real ingredients, builds math skills and develops confidence. 

Find Doable,  Age-Appropriate Tasks.  The r ight  tasks can vary from chi ld  to chi ld,
might be more do-able at  different stages or  ages.  Be prepared,  i t  may get  messy.
 
2 -  3  years  old:  Toddlers  can mix ,  pour ,  s t i r  and mash.  Try  washing and dry ing produce,
p ick ing herbs  of f  s tems,  tear ing let tuce ,  peel ing  f ru i t  wi th  hands ( tanger ines ,  bananas) ,
kneading dough,  brushing o i l .
 

4 -  5  years  old:  Can become comfortable  crack ing eggs ,  us ing a  pepper  gr inder ,
measur ing dry  and wet  ingredients ,  and decorat ing cookies .
 

6 -  7  years  old:  Are ready for  whisk ing ,  grat ing ,  peel ing ,  d ic ing  and minc ing fru i ts  and
vegetables  (wi th  superv is ion) ,  greas ing pans ,  shaping patt ies  and meatbal ls ,  and p lat ing.
 

8 -  9  years  old:  Cont inue with  the above tasks  or  dec ide i f  they  are  ready to  take on
more responsib i l i ty  to  fo l low an ent i re  rec ipe and cook on a  stove wi th  superv is ion.
 

10 -  12  years  old and up:  Af ter  assess ing how carefu l  they  are  wi th  heat ,  sharp tools
and food safety ,  they  might  be able  to  work  independent ly  in  the k i tchen with  an adul t
in  the house.

Adapted from www.eatright.org



Banana Pops
Peel a banana and dip it in yogurt. Roll in crushed
whole-grain cereal. Freeze. 
 
Fruit Slices and Peanut Butter
Spread peanut butter on apple or banana slices. You
may substitute with any nut butter such as almond or
sunflower. Bonus: roll in whole wheat tortilla or stuff
in pita bread for a delicious sandwich!
 
Fruit Shake-ups (Kiddie Smoothie)
Combine ½ cup yogurt and ½ cup cold, 100% fruit
juice in a non-breakable, covered container. With lid
on tight, shake it up and pour into a cup. 
 
Sandwich Cutouts
Give kids fun-shaped cookie cutters to cut slices of
whole-grain bread, sliced cheese, and preferred
contents. Assemble sandwiches.
 
Peanut Butter Balls
Mix peanut butter and bran cereal in a bowl. Shape
mixture into balls and roll in oatmeal. 
 
Ants on a Log
Spread celery 'grooves' with peanut butter. Arrange
raisin. or any dried fruit, along the top. 

Jicama is prized for its sweet taste
and delicate crunch. Teamed up with
the seasoning in this recipe, it opens
new flavors for kids at any age!
 
1 tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil
½ cup lime juice
3 tablespoons granulated sugar
¼ to ½ teaspoon cayenne pepper
1 medium-size jicama, peeled
1 medium-size red bell pepper,
minced
½ cup minced fresh parsley 
 
Combine the oil, lime juice, sugar,
cayenne, and salt in a large bowl. Stir
and set aside. Supervise child, or
help, chop the jicama. Add to the
juice mixture (to prevent browning).
Add pepper and parsley; stir well.
Let stand at room temp for 30
minutes prior to serving. 
Store, covered tightly, in refrigerator. 
 

NOTE: Not all children like to cook. Any child can help grab ingredients, wash produce,
set and clear the table or taste-test dishes. Interest in the kitchen changes over time.

 

For more resources visit fitnessamway.com

KID FRIENDLY RECIPES

K I D - D I Y  E A S Y  S N A C K S   

J I C A M A  S A L A D

The recipe and ideas below are simple and easy to make with kids. They provide ways to include a
variety of foods and allow opportunities to personalize choices by adding favorite ingredients!

Source: Food & Nutrition Magazine


